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UND ANDT ABOUT.

Misa &tr&h Cundlll. ntynr? 10 mna
burned to death at Morehead, Ky.,
while ironing clothes. I

P. R. Yaney has been elected city

to Ik: - Hth successive time,

"

Friday for ban Francisco on his way
to Kentucky,

White caps.bumed the house of
at,and John Keeling in Wasking- -
rMiiintv.ms.J.

Tfc'is believed that the tnnrlit.tnn nf
Senator Morgan, of Alabama, is se
rious.

, American tourists are leaving Mad-
rid, fearing nn outbreak of popular
feeling against the United States.

'ZjDr, A. H. Williams was shot from
'ambush and killed at Hendersonville,

Jmti03 DeCamp and his
of Bollevue, Ky., were

drowned.

Warden Noll discovered a plot of
two convicts to blow a hole in the
wall of the Frankfort penitentiary
with dynamite and escape. ,

, After July 1 capital punishment
will be inflicted by electricity in Ohio,

. thebill to that effect haying been
passed.

Bob Jenkins, of Mayfield, was
drowned in Weakly county, Tenn,,
last'SWednesday, while crossing a
stream, .

An Italian newspaper asserts that
the JNegus of Abyssinia has cut on
the legs of a thousand of his priso-
ners.

George Proutman shot- - and killed
Blanche Simpson at St. Louis because
the young lady broke her engage-
ment to marry him."

Near Murfreosboro, Tenn., Rev. J.
N.,Hall, Baptist, and Eld. H. G.
Fleming, Christian, have just closed
a debate of five days.

A Kansas City man killed a Salva-
tion Army soldier who was escorting
the wife of the former home from
a religious meeting,

Some, boys, while rolling jrocks
down a hill near Mount Salem, Lin-
coln county, Ky., found a skeleton of
what eoema to have been a young
man. A newspaper found with it
bears date of four years ago.

Hale Btill holds the fort. The dea-

cons of the First Baptist church ask-

ed' Kim to resign.. He refused. The
deacons appealed. to the. church. The
church last night by a votq of 216 to
ll.refused :to demand hjs resigna-
tion And there the matter stands.
Owensboro Messenger.
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A Tessa fatfherprtvsuted an elope-
ment by killing his daughter and fa-
tally wounding her sweetheart. Then
he sat linnn n hnv nt AtmnmH nA
tVBH hlrtum tr. .... .wi.u tu JJ1UWUO.

nimirmiltl Ktnnllnna nf It,. XT..l!

al ExfiP.tltltTA nnmmifiu t H,,. A T
Ar.-'opo-

nly declares in
A ;;"?, roanizailon wouia oppose

MolClnley, He saydf ".Wb' shall. fight
him in convention, and if 'he is notni- -

uuiea ne can not be elected."
Tllft hrnnrtl in tUn nantltilinnH nn..- -

tV If) tnAfifll fliolrinf rrmrtra 117', A n ninn
day. The McKinleyites sre jubilant
and claim that the bolting Bradley
ites can not have the State convention
review me action of the district con-
vention.

At Marshall, N. C, Lafayette Shel-to- n,

a boy 16 years old, was hauled to
the State line in an ox cart to be mar-
ried. Shelton is a deformed boy,
can't stand, sit, nor walk. He married
a girl by the namefof Mary Hall. She
is deaf and dumb and about 30 years
old.

The world's record on long tunnels
will be beaten by Colorado, as ar-

rangements are about completed to
make a tunnel through Pike's Peak,
a distance of .forty-eig- ht miles. The
estimated cost of this tunnel is $20,-000,0- 00

and the time required 10
years.

President Cleveland on Friday
sent a dispatch to Madrid, couched
in courteous diplomatic phraseology,
but plainly giving the Spanish Gov-
ernment to understand that Spain
can well afford to come to terms pea-

ceably about Cuba. The dispatch
of certairi unkept prom

ises regarding Cuba made by the
Spanish Government during the Ad-

ministration of President Grant. It
is feared at Washington that the ef-

fect of this dispatch on the hot-heade- d'

Spaniards may result in an out-- ,
break against' AmericarTcitizens.

Take Vitalia Liver Pills.

North Christian.
Petersburg, Ky., April 13. A Sun-

day School is running here with fine
prospects for good.

Eld. W. H. Moore, of theChristian,
church preaches here the. fourth
Lord's day in each month. '

A debate by some local talent is on
tap for next Saturday night.

John Keith left yesterday for Nash-
ville, Tenn.to bo treated for Bright's
disease of the kindeys.

Master Lee Price is dangerously ill
of fever at his home near here. .'

Maj. John S. Long returned from
Madisonvilla yesterday.

Mrs. Cardier, of Earlington,is visit-

ing here this week.
Best wishes to. the Kektcoeian.

'
- . Ellis.
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Money

Is
Tight

fc

and consequently, prices

will rule low and you can

get a Valuable lot at your

own price at the

Big Sale
OF

on 13th Street

rn and nothiner like it ever was heard

and 1 Lot on Walnut Street.
Each man and woman has one lucky hour. Which is it?

Some find it and others miss it, but it exists. "Fortune knocks

at every man's door." It is now at yours. "Now is

the accepted time." People who keep in the ruts are the people

who lose the golden opportunities of life.

Friday, April 17, at 2:30 O'clock twelve

vacant lots on Thirteenth street in the

SHARP PROPERTY.
This property is well known to everyone in Hopkinsville and it's being

sacrificed at auction is a surprise to everybody. It is admitted to be the fin-

est tract of vacant ground in the city and is the most desirable place, for
ever offered in Hopkinsville. The town is built up solid

aroun3 tnese lots, they are bound fa become valuable. So if you want one

of these valuable lots now is the oiily time you will over have a chance to

lX
of before. Everyone goes. How dan you help making money when you
make the prices.

Q balance in i and a
TeritlS OI bale? years at 6 per cent interest.
Everybody invited to attend whether they wish to purchase or

not. For plat and particulars see,

fi',: ;: R.

remindsSnain

knocking

M. Conway

CODXTV SlrKRINTKNDENT'S REPORT)
TO APKIX. 8, 1888.

To the Christian County Court of
Ctaima;

Gkntlemen.
T. TTnt.irt MnTtatlinl Hnllntr filma.Kst.

luieuueui ui vnrisiian county, oeg
leave to make to your honorable body
the following annual report of the
condition of your schools siuce April
3, 1895, tjie time of my last report:

There were reported to me by the
trustees, 11,910 pupil children. Dur-
ing the month of May, 1 examined
carefully every census report and
found that there were 11,555 pupil
children, the difference of 855 being
due to the enrollment of persons over
age, under age and double enlist-
ments. I found no evidence of any
intended fraud, but think the

made through carelessness
and, in some cases, ignoratice of the
real boundary lines. I sent in March
of this year to each djstrict, white
and colored, a circular" letter giving
uuuuiu lumruuHims in regard to inn-
ing the census. I have also tried to
so adjust the boundaries that all
double listing would be avoided. I
trust with'these precautions there will
be very few changes to make in the
"reports this year. By correcting the
last census I saved to the State and
County $997.55. The per capita being
$2.81 for the present year, 1 was paid
by the State and County on the 11,555
puriils, S29,933.24. I have paid to the
various teachers upon the orders of
trustees, 28,890.53, leaving a balance
on hand of Sl$42.71 not yet called
for. There still remains due from the
State a balance of 53325.92, which is
10 per cent, of the whole, or one-hal- f

of the salary for the fifth month.
This will not be paid, the Treasurer
thinks, before July 1st.

There are a few of the schools still
in Bession and four did not open jinr
til January. In more of the districts
than usual a subscription school is
now being taught, which is encour-
aging,

I held in August two institutes of
five days each, one for the white and
one for the colored teachers.. For
both of these, able instructors were
secured and the attendance was ex-

cellent. My intention a to have none
but the best to instruct the Institutes
that the teachers may thereby derive
the greatest benefit from these annual
meetings. I have received from both
Institutes, $169, and have, paid for
expenses $127.70, leaving in my hands
due this fund, $31.30. ' (See itemized
account in Record Book, pages ISO
and 140.)

For the County, Teachers' Library
Fund I have received from tho Insti-
tute Fund and balance from last
year, $10.10, .and have paid for
books and expenses, $12.02, leaving
the amount now to the credit of this
fund $28.08.-- (See itemized account
in Record Book, pages 150 and 160.)
This amount will be expended for
new books as soon aa 'selections can
be' made.

I have held ten examinations, of
two days each for teacheVd certificates

five for the white and five for the
colored teachers. Sixty-fou- r certifi-
cates were issued to white and fifty
to colored teachers, and there were
one hundred' and twenty-fiv- e failures.
I have also held two examinations
for wh;te and colored for graduation
in the common schools. Diplomas
were granted to five white graduates,
one from No. 5 and four from Gor-
don's Field District. This was a
young class and an unusually bright
one as well. I hope to arouse greater
interest in this subject on the part of
pupils, teachers and parents, as it is
of the greatest importance. From
examination fees I have received $238
and have paid my examiners, as the
law directs: To C. H. Dietrich, $83.50;
to A. C. Kuykendall, $154.50. Total
$238.00. (For itemized account, see
Record Book, page 54.)

I have received from taxation of
districts for building and repairing
school houses and supplying ap-
paratus, including balance from last
year, $2,753.30, and have paid out
for the above purposes, $2,022.98.
and now have on hand to credit of
said fund $730.36 due the various dis-
tricts. (See record book pages 200
-- 289 tor wmtes, anq 4UU-40- 4 lor tee
colored.

New school houses have been built
in 8 districts. 6 white and two colored.
Others have been repaired and many
have bought and improved furniture
and apparatus. Several new houses
will be built this spring. Our houses
and furniture are gradually improv-
ing and we hope the day is not far
distant when we can point with pride
to a neat, comfortable, commodious,
and well-equipp- school house in
every district in the county.

I have visited each one of your 143
schools once and many of them more
than once.. I have made during the
year 165 visits to the schools. Several
days were spent in each of the city
schools, white and colored. I have
found enrolled on the days of' my
visits to the various schools 6018, and
4152 present. I heard 825 recitations
and made a great number of talks.
For a more detailed statement see
'Record of Visits."

I have held 9 educational meetings
for the teachers. The attendance
was good, the programs interesting
and helpful, and the patrons as well
as the teachers were rnuoh benefited
thereby.- -

t
.Last May, .Heading oircie corus-

cates were issued to all teachers who
had completed the Course of Study
and passed the required examina-

tions in the State Teachers' Reading
Circle; 47 white and 80 colored teac-
herstotal 77 recoived certificates.
We have a large circle this, yeac The
Course of Study includes Smith's
history of Ky. and Boark'a psjchol- -

$ MMMmws MNUItS a 1
igf

Elegant line just ree'd.

--FulUineJBase.(Ball qPods .

Catchers' M itts, Basemen's IGloves,Balls, Bats Etc.,

Fishing Tackle .

Poles, Lines, Hook? Sinkers.

Fine Confectioneries, Cigars,
Tobacco's, Fruits, Nuts, Lead-
ing Newspapers and Magazines

J. L. GRIFFITH.
.'.. Opposite First National Bank.

wl CC2fe-3- ,

ogy. Nearly all of the teachers read
educational journals. In our library
for white teachers we have 101 vol-
umes and for colored teachers 144
volumes.

The attendance in many of our
schools was not good this rear. There
were various causes for this. Sick-
ness prevailed to an unusual extent
all over the county. Several schools
had to suspend temporarily on ac-
count of diptheria and the attendance
was not good afterwards.

In addition to sickness, many chil-
dren both male and female were kent
from school to assist in caring for
and housing the unusually large to- -
u.n-u-u uiuy. iu epue or so many s,

however, there was much
good done by conscientious, faithful
teachers. Of course in a district
where the "teacher" is a more "time-
keeper" little good is accomplished
even under the most favorable cir-
cumstances.

As you know we have now in Ken-
tucky, strange as it seems to us, a
compulsory attendance law. While
wo may not have favored its passage
at this time when other reforms seem-
ed more pressing, yet as it is now a
law, all of us owe it allegiance and a
fair trial. I shall, for my part, inform
the trustees in regard to its require-
ments and try to see that it is enforc-

ed in this county. The provisions of
the bill ate reasonable and not radi-
cal, and I trust we may see from it
many beneficent results. In some of
our sobool houses, however, I fear we
may not have room sufficient to ac-

commodate all of the children.
In conclusion, I will say that my

whole time has been devoted to the
work entrusted to me. I have labor-
ed faithfully for the improvement of
our schools and teachertf, and while I
know that much has 'been accom-
plished, I am not satisfied, but shall
continue to strive for even better re-

sults. I trust that this report may
meet your approval and that you may
deem my services worthy of the usual
compensation.

Respectfully Submitted,
Katie MoDaniel,

County Supt.
H6pkinsville, Ky., April 8th, 1896.'

vitalia, double strength, for sale
by druggists.

Demorest's Magazine comes to us
in Easter dress, and with Easter pic-

tures and poems, and general
"springy" character, makes one .im-

mediately feel in accord with the sea-

son. The first article, "Flower Fetes
and Pageauts," introduces us toall
the lands where Flora is feted during
the months of her reign, and pictor-iall- y

one becomes intimately acquain-
ted with a favorite spot in her king-
dom, Southern California. "Bermu-
da the Beautiful," transports one to
the .land of the Easter lily, where
miles and miles of lily-field- s furnish
the "pure, proud lilies" for the adorn-
ment of our churches.

Everyone who will take the trouble
to cut out this notice and forward it,
with ten cents, to the address below,
will receive a sample copy of Demo-
rest's Magazine, containing a Pattern
Order which entitles the bolder to
any pattern illustrated in any number
of the Magazine published during the
last twelve months, at the uniform

of four cents each; and frequent-- y

over thirty patterns are illustrated
in one number, thus affording an al-

most unlimited variety to select from.
Deinorest'a is published for $2 a year,
by the Demorest Publishing Compa-
ny, 110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Miners go on a Strike.
The coal miners at Deanefield, in

Daviess county, are on a strike be
cause of the summer scale that has
been announced to take effect in a
few days. The operators of the mines
twill.. nnt nnv tvhnfc khft minfirfl nnk findww - -tr J
the men claim that they will not, un
der any circumstances, worn ior less
than n TOititnr ccnla Tf. in lilrnlv flint
new men will be supplied to take the
place oi tne regular nanus.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Falr.i

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE --

A pw Grape Cream of Tartar Powdar.fr
foig Ammonia. Mum u any other adutordnt,

40 YA6 TH8 STANDARD.

Watcli and Jewelry
KEPAJCEtnSTG--

Ts a Srecialtv With TTs. "
J.

We do our work promptly

'''JTIA and guarantee satisfaction.

GRAVES &CONDY,
JEWELERS,

No. 16 Main St., Hopkinsville, Ky.
SSF"Agents for "White Sewing machine.

THERE is something so

sad and mournful about

the expression of a Dys-

peptic h u n g r y and
afraid to, eat. It's a

terrible feeling, but why

suffer when you can be

cured ;

Carlstedt's

Lm W
Is sold under aPOSITIVE
GUARANTEE. Begin at
Once ...

SOLD Everywhere, 50c

and $1.00 bottles. Six

bottles of either size for

the PRICE OF FIVE. If

your dealer does not

have it send US the

money and wewill-- send

by express, prepaid.

i.',vw;u

EVAWSV1LLE, IND.

For Sale by

Hi- - Xi- - Elgin.
Hopkinsville, Ky.

WANTED-A- N IDEAJRSSftfiffi
thing to patent ? Protect your ideas; they mr
bring: tou wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER-BUH- N

CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. 0., for their 81,800 prize offer- - '

SPECIAL LOCALS.

Grovsr anil Starlit

GROVER
Is a chestnut sorrel, 16 hands high,

a combined saddle and harness stall-
ion, is stylish and a good actor. He
has been entered in four fairs, in the
saddle and harness rings, an4 never
was beaten. He will make the pres-
ent season at my stable on the, farm
known as the Waterside farm, Green
place or J. C Thurmond'a farm. $12
to insure. Care taken to prevent ac-

cidents, but uo liability should any
occur. Pasturage furnished mares at
usual rates. Money for season due on
usual conditions.

Pedigree: Sired by Manager Gold
Dust, 2:20; he by Forrest Gold Dust,
2:25. First dam Mollie Witcher, sir-

ed by Elliston's Rattler, out of a Dan
Rice mare.

STARLIGHT.

Having a Starlight Jack, I will stand
him the present season on my farm,
six miles west of Hopkinsville, on the
following terms: $10 to insure mare
with foal, money due when mare is

m foal or is transfered.
firoven black, with white points. The
Starlights are too well known to need
any further description.

Leslie A. Summers.

FOR SALE, a second-han- d

traction engine and separator
and a portable engine and sep-
arator. Almost as good as new.

Winfree Bros & Co.

ATTENTION, ALL!

Now is the time to have your

buggies repainted and repaired.

Bring them in and have .them

fixed at "hard times" prices.

C. W, DUCKER.

Old stand-w- est sitjo Virginia St.
H- .- ..w'"

t . fc.;?
T'W
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SPE0IA.L LOCALS.

We Are
ADVERTISING

Pyle & Bteixslia-vv- ,

The old reliable Furniture dealers and
undertakers. Up stairs in Henry block.

Hopkinsville, Ky.
You scs the dogs are ltve.

Still barking with all their might ;
Thry Intend to keep it up.

Because they know It's right.
'Tis true, then tails are short.

But that's not here nor there ;
We'll sell you'eheaper goods

Than you can fimleWewnere.
FYLE&KENSIIAW.

"Keep It In Your Mindv
That A. W.Pyle, of Pyle & Renshaw,
is a Practical Embalnier and
ready day and night to attend to any
call the public may give me. I refer
you to anyone that has seen my work.
All grades of caskets and coffins kept
in stopk. Robes, suits and burial
shoes in great variety .for men, women
and .children.

Office Phone No. 674.
Residence Phone No. 107-- 2.

or dj

The largest and finest Jack in this end ot the
State, will mate th season ot lb96 at my (arm,
1 miles south ot Casky. Kjr., beginning March
'20. He Will serve bvlnauranco unnn th fnl.
lowtngterras: Single mareJH, lor 3 or more
110 each, ttue when fact is acertained or mare
transferred. Care will be taken to prevent nts

but will not be responsible should any
occur. Barren marei not wanted.

PEDIGREE.
Napoleon of Diamond Dale: Black Jack, 7

yearaold, 15 4 hanls high, white points,
weight about U50 pounds, good length, large
bone and well developed every way. Have
seen two of hit Spring colts that are extra.
Bred by C. 0. Lear, of Bourbon county, sired by
Alexander, he by Bourbon. Jr., ho by Bourbon,
heby'Lcar'g-Naporeon.hab- imported

Wellington, he by Brain-let'- s
Wellington , he by Imported Moore Castle.

Second dam by Lear's Napoleon ; third dam by
Lear's Buenavlsta; he by Imported Mammoth.

Mares pasturedat 1 JO a month.
K.F. RlVEJ

Our Splendid Young Jack

DAY STAE,
Will make the present season on

the Locust Grove Farm, near the
Watkins Place, The Square post-offic- e,

at S10 to insure a mare with
foal; money due when the mare proves
to be with foal, or is transferred.

DAY STAR is a black jack with
white points, is 15J hauds nigh, five
rpnrs nld find ran ri-- ti iikn a rmu.
horse. W. B. & M. A. Mason.

Notice.
On Anril 6th I will nriftn nnhlin

training stable at Hopkinsville fair
grouuus, wuere j. win uo prep?.rea to
break colts, develope trotters and
nnnnrs. alsn irood nnnditinn rnntiora
for racing; having in my employ an
experienced jockey. Pasturage on
reasonable terms. All stock entrusted
to me will receive my personal at-
tention.

Care taken to prevent accidents
but not resrjonsible should anv occur.
Soliciting your patronage, I am very
respectively, C. E. Tandy.

Sell Your Saw Mill,
Light saw mill rig wanted. Ad-

dress C.H.Hawkins,
Cadiz, Ky.

Mention this paper.

Ray Gordon.
Ray Go-
rdon is a
bay horse,' 16 handsjmoMsKM hig.h, 8
years old,
bv Gor
don, the
best bredmm son of

will
On-

ward,
make the
season at

my farm, oue mile south of town on
the Palmvra tiike. fno toll to farm at
S10 to insure mare with foal. Money
due when fact is known or mare
transferred. Season begins April 1st.

R. H. Holland,
Hopkinsville, Ky.

ESTABLISHED 1S78,

W. L LYONS k GO.

BROKERS.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions

AND COTTON.
IiOMl Securities Bought and Sold.
Exclusive private wires to all points,

Denver, Cripple Creek and Colorado
Springs. Also long-distan- ce telephone con-
nections. Correspondence solicited.

.
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